
Order

BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAt ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY, MUAABAI

COMPLAINT No: CC006000000001 09 I

Mr. Nondkumor Sotordekor
Comploinont

Versus
M/s. Shelh developers

MohoRERA Registrotion No. p 51 7OO@727 4
Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member l

The comploinont oppeored in person.
Advocote Ms. Progoti Molle for the respondent.

Dote : 9m November, 2017

The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions to the
respondent to refund full omount poid with interest ond olso

compensotion for the flot booked in the MohoRERA registered project
beoring No. P5170000222.

2. This motter wos heord lodoy. The complolnont oppeored in person ond
the respondent wos represented by Advocote A/s. progoti Molle. The

comploinont stoted thot on 7th Oct 2016, he hod booked o 2BHK flot in
the respondent's project on the verbol ossuronce of possession dote within
3Io 31/z yeors from dote of booking. But, till dote the respondent hos not
storted the construction work ot site even ofter toking 20% ot the cost of
flot. ln spite of severol requests, the respondent hos not given onything in

writing regording the dote of possession. Moreover, the dote of possession

in 2023, shown in the MAHARERA site, is not occeptoble to the
comploinont. ln view of this, the comploinont wonts to concel the booking.



However. the respondent stoted thot there is no couse of oction ogoinst

the respondent os the comploinont of his own wonts to concel the

booking-

3. Considering the submissions mode by both the porties , it is cleor thot there

is no ogreement between the comploinont ond the respondent. Further,

the comploinont wonts to withdrow from the project nol becouse of the
defoult or deloy on the port of the respondent. The comploint, therefore,

connot be considered for ony relief.

4. Hence, the comploint is dismissed

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-l


